
WEATHER REPOItl Fox North Car.,lma-Clo- uW tonight continued cool tonight and Saturday moderate notli and northwest winds.
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POLYGAMY DYING
sT REETEXTEMSIOFiTHE GE BATTLE BETWEEN

DEWEYS HOUSE IS BE-

ING CHANGED TO STORE OUT IN PERSIA

IDEAL" RES DENTA SECT On IBBftiZft ID REBEL THOOPS
It was given him by the Jealousy Living Costs and
Amer. people for Manila j Ideas Have Something

Bay Victory I To Do
This With ! The TroopsRebels Have Carranza's

Surrounded Near San
Marcos

Street is Already Adorned
Many Of The Choicest

Residences OTHER HOMES GO ADOPT SURNAMES

400 FEET FROM MAIN STREET BREAK IN CARRANZA LINES
0 --0

12 POUND LUMP OF HOME MISSION BOARD

BAPTIST CHURCH

Have you seen the big devel-

opment in Clarksville in the ex-

tension of Church St., and the
opening up of an entirely new
street connecting Main and
Cluuvh and runing a block or

Tndated (The Associated
Pr.ess) The Mexican rebels have
apparent1 gained the first phase
of th with the troops loy- -

.sident Carranza which
oeen fighting desneratelv in

PORE GOLD FOUND

Washington, May '4. Admir- - . Teheran, May 14. Polygamy
al Dewey's former home, gift of is dying out in Persia - another
the American people for his vie- - result-o- f greatly advanced living
tory at Manila Bay,' is being re- - costs, together with jealousy,
modeled into a store, having given which is becoming more marked
way, as have a number of other a characteristic of Persian wives
historical residences, to the with' the permeation of Western
spreading commercial section of ideas and standards in the East,
the city. The Dewey house, at With this change has come
1747 Rhode Island avenue, just ? another the custom of having
off Connecticut avenue, was dis- - family names. A year ago the
posed of some years before Ad- - Persian government made it com-mira- C

Dewey's death. jpulsory for people to adop a
The city's commercial expan- - surname. Before that only pea- -

DOOLEDDURNGY - ' ' x

-- T battle north of San Marcos fortwo beyond the new extension
of Church St. It is dubbed Cher--1

IN BELGIAN CONGO

This is the Largest Nugget
Of Gold Ever

Found

GOES TO BELGIUM

four days. The Vera Cruz ad-
vices indicate a break in the Car-
ranza lines. Rebel reinforcements
are being rushed up. The Brit-
ish consul body is With Carranza
and attempts are being made to

More Than 16000 Were
Added To The

Churchsion is gradually northwestward sants had anv pnnimnti name tn
along Connecticut avenue and the family, the upper, classes pos- -

has passed beyond the British sessing" only one. A man, for irir

Embassy which now finds Ifself stance, might be called Ghaffar
amidst a group of fashionable simply, and his son Hassan with

rescue him. French and British
FIFTY' EVANGELISTS arsliiPs ave arrived at Vera

Cruz and four American fighting
vessels are therre.14.London, May A lump of : shops. The historic old Corco- - nothing to show their relation--

rv Lane. This leaves Main street
between the old Fenner place

ned by Mr. E. M. Cherry
iind occupied by Ins mother Mrs.
W. R. Cherry and Mrs. W. R:
bonds place, not far from Gov.
Kiteh'ms new building that is uear
ing completion. This splendid rssi
dental property that is being
developed by Mtsrs Charlie
Lamb and E. M. Cherry lies in the
neighborhood of Mr. G. Lamb's
place the extension of Church
street approaching it from both
s'Jes and that will be opened
right in front necessitating the
moving of that splendid home
hack several feet. It is a well
known fact, that Scotland Neck

pure gold weighing just over 12 ran mansion and the wisteria-cla- d ship. - '

pounds one of the largest nug-jjoh- n Slidell house, Avith their " -

CIVIL WAR VET. KILLSges ever tound, has been discover- - ;
old-fashion-

ed gardens and high
ed in the Kilo State Mines in the j brick garden wall, facing Laf

district of the Bel-iett- e Park onnosite the White
TREAS. B. R. LftCY STILL

Washington May 14. Opera-
tions of the Home Mission Board
of the Southern Baptist Conven-
tion have been practically doubl-
ed during the last year, Dr. B.
D. Gray, secretary, reported to-

day to the 75tli annual session of
the. convention.

In the general evangelistic

SPANISH VETERAN
RACIN THE E

, . -i x

gian Congo, according to the AF-- House at the beginning of Con- - ;

RICAN WORLD. It is now in nctiecut avenue, soon will Be!
the possession of the London razed for a modern building for ;

Branch of the Banque du Congo the Chamber of Commerce of the Below we are giving a letter ;

i v oj jv wi iiir uoaiu, can iL'ii onfrom Mr. B. R. Lacy the State 'sJelge and will be sold on behalf United States of America
... . i 50. white general evangelists and

v . of the Belgian . government. i Amono- - tlie historical jnansions cleye' ani eiiicient state trea- - '

mree negro evangelists more

Johnson City, Tenn., May 14.
John Omara a veteran of the
Spanish-Amecica- n war was kill-
ed by Luther S. Sands a veteran
of the Civil war at" the soldiers
home. The killing was said to
have been the result of a quarrel
following the ejection of sands
from the grounds. Coroners

holding out against the march of surer who is again Detore tne
commercial expansion are the people as a candidate to succeed

than 16,000 persons were added
to the churches during the last

i famous Octagon House, residence himselt. Jb'rom the letter which
year. Jhyangelistic aid educa- -MRS. PRICE JAILED

I of Colonel Taylor which was oc- - self explanatory it would seem i ".
work among the people

street is tlie best residential street
as it is practically filled up

to this property t hi- - is the logi-
cal drift. There ar eighty resi-lent- al

lots to be sold. not. all of
tli-i- ii. liowever, are m the extens-
ion uf Church and Cherry Lane,

of foreign tongues in the Southjcupied a year by President Madi- - that some underhand wort has
json after the White House was been going on. If there is any--OR BIGAMY jurv returned a verdict of iusti--

has reached large proportions, ), ll0mrcid0fired bwthe British in 1814. this work being conducted in
seven different languages.t'veral unusually choice ones are4

SNIPERS KILL MAN 1800 FOR UNDERWOOD

HEFL1N WON TERM

Pudowici, Ga., May 14. Mrs.
Howell Price has been jailed
charged with Bigamy. She al-

leged she was legally 'the wife of
Frank Reddish whem she was
married to Price.

thing that good people dislike it
lis not to play fair and any man
that aspires to this high and im--,

port ant office should be away
and above $ deal of this kind.
In whatever way this false stateT
ment mav have gone abroad the
reader can see by Treasurer!
Lacy's letter to the Graphic it;
is without foundation. llr.i

ROBBED MALWHO
POLICE INSPECTOR

HENRY ACQUITTED

Chicago, May 14.- - A man en-

tered the mail car on an arriv- -

Birmingham, Ala., May 14.

With two counties missing the
official returns given Underwood
are eighteen hundred majority

'! Main street. All of these lots
are iut only valuable on account
'f the lay of the land and tfie
irtvts they are on but it would

W difficult to find a more desir-
able neighborhood-.- ' Then there
In.plenty of room, broad streets
;uid sidewalks and four hundred
feet blocks. This xtra choice

ywill be put on the mar-
ket by the Atlantic Coast Realty

next Tuesday the 18th when
among other things a big barbe-(,n- e

will bt served.

Maw Vnr-L-- ATjiv 14. PatinaRULERSROOMANAS
mg train, made one clerk tie the Lacy has filled the place with Inspector H formerly com-han- ds

aiirl feet of five others and v, 0 lmnnY. .
' . . . . . . .

r: , ; , . ,. , lu l"r 'L mander Tenderloin district was oveP opponents in the race forVISIT POSTPONED T I T" I kill lift '1 ll llVIBi'sJTIl 1 ! I i . i IIi luujv acvciai """vuch lxxwwux nimsen ana no mistaKe win De acquitted ot neglect ot duty in senate long term. Heflin ap- -

connection with ,the Vice crusade parently won short term senator
by the order of Judge Mai one. ship.

j
dollars in curuency. He was pur-- made in continueing him in tins

Kino-,sue- a by the police and he drop- - position.
have Ping a bag containing one hund- - yrt Lacy In The" Race For Treas.
visit rea thousand dollars in his flight Editor, The Graphic,

Bucharest, May 14. The
and Queen of Roumania
decided to postpone their

He took retuge in a building ana Nashville, N. C.to the United States until next SMS WN WOODS
was shot to death after two hours Dear Sir:Sprinj

BAPTISTS TD ODILO

SI ,500,000 HOSPITAL
WOO ALCOHOL GETS sniping. MONDEMHaving heard that your paper

had given currency to the rumor
DEAD0 WORK HOGG SAYS COST OF

LIVING IS DECLINING

EXPRESS AGENT

ROBBED OF 19,fnlicHiapolis, May 14. :One ;

that I had determined not to Washington, May 14! Secre- -

run for State. Treasurer, I write tary Daniels declared that Ad- - Washington, May 14. Baptist
to request that you correct that mjrai Sims charge that the navy Convention gave the Home Mis
error. I am a candidate to sue- - prolonged the war four months sion hoard the authority to build
ceed myself, and do not hesitate by (ieay is refuted by the Ad- - a million and half dollar hospi- -

to say that having been faithful mirals own testimony. tal at New Orleans,
to the duties imposed upon me by :

.lead, and two in hispital as j

oilt t drinking wood alclio-- ;

Hum

3 re
lir.l May Spokane, Washington, MayW)est Hartlepool,according to police.

faithful work, I am
better equipped to perform the IDIQU AQf QTII I QflR A QT M MN- -

IIIIUll nllL U I ILL UUUIHLIUI UUI1IL.I1

14. Signs of a decline in freight Nine thousand dollars was ou- -'

rates and a consequent decline of tained by robbers who kicked an
'the price of commodities and the express agent into insensibility
cost of living are seen by Sydney according to agents account.

Hogg, a arge shipowner and;
1 i-- - X' l Tin n4-1 rJl 0

re- -onerous and trvmg services
GOV. BICKETT INSPECTS

.
C. BATTLESHIP JUNE

quired than ever before. Of GIVING TROUBLE TION IS THROUGH
some few will say, "Hecourse,

president ui uaiucpuuio m

Chamber of Commerce. He says I ANAMER
Tl 1

l"rtst,ionth, a., May 14. Gov- - that one-thir- d of the world's ton-- .
!!) Birkett has ixtstnoned the,nnoe is idle because of the indts--1

has been there long enough." If)
I was put here as a favor to me,! Dublin, May 14. Closer Co- -' New York, May 14. The con-- I

have been here entirely too operation between the police and sideration of the committee re-lon- g,

or if the job could go around
'

military decided on as a result of ports concluded the socialist con-s- o

everybody could have a chance disorders. Reports of the burn- - vention which goes Wachington,
at it, I ought to drop out, but if ing of barsaeks by armed men to participate in a demonstra- -

MEXICO
transport workers to !ll,si'"'-ii,- j (,f the battleship North! pOSitiou of

a,'"!ina. until June the tenth. i,nove goods in transit
Washington. May 14 The

Americans in Mexico 11 OW lium-- release of politicalI am here because long familiar-- still coming in. tion for the
prisoners.f- -n iinnisand aeieordinfir to the ity makes me able to do the workwisT CON

.
HALF o ,1 'f-- r T am the nme Ren Tjae.v tbev vo- -

uchcl hu mwe wuui -.
: state department reports.SHERIFF RECTOR HAD

HAND ON PISTOL
REJECTED WOMAN

SHOOTS HERSELFTHROUGH ITS WORK
the State, it would be foolish to ted lor men excepi age nas

old horse that you proved me and am better now

know works well,- - honestly and than then.
COTTON MARKET.

i

40.12 faithiully, and break a new oneEllington, Mav 14. The1 Please give as much publicity
to the correcting of the error as

Chicago, May 14. Miss Main-Whit- e

shot herself after a leap
vear proposal. She was rejected

May
July 38.08 in.Sv'Ulii,.ru Baptist Convention TiaJ Orponville. S. C. May 14,- -

Therefore, I would be glad if the first notice about it.

you would toll the good people of Vith kindest regards, I am. Theyl,v Joseph Keljy."ll'h jcl half of its denoiuina-jJakt1Gosne- ll who is charged with October .7-
-7 3p2

!.;',,;,! '"iness. The need for killing 'Sheriff Rector testified January 35.03
were
ITerI r ....

i 34.20 Nash who e me such a Yours truly,
y . , . r

several rai.
nrt serious.

friends
won 11compensation for nreaeh that Rector had his hand on his December

33.72 did majority four years ago, that . t. it. i.aey.,p
u-;i-

s

stressed. !

pistol when" he sllot him. 1 March


